Date: 1/11/2011

Customs Notice No (15/2011)
"Concerning Documentations Submittal"

Further to the Customs notice No. 7/2010 concerning Mirsal (2) documentations submittal and as part of Dubai customs consistent efforts to promote customs services delivery standards together with facilitating and simplifying customs procedures;

The following have been decided:

1. The respective agencies and customs declarations listed hereunder shall be exempted from submitting the customs declarations and the required customs documents after completing procedures of customs clearance:

- Transit declarations including transshipment.

- Free Zone internal transfer declarations.

- Free Zone transit out declarations.

- Export declarations.

- Import for re-export declarations (ship shore ship/ Air to Air).

- Re-export declarations for foreign goods being re-exported from local market and are not subject to cases where customs duties are suspended.

الإلكتروني - مؤسسة الموانئ والجمارك والمنطقة الحرة

"Announcement (15/2011)"

Regarding the implementation of the CUSTOMS NOTICE No. 7/2010 concerning the submission of MIRSAAL (2) documents and as part of Dubai customs' consistent efforts to promote customs services delivery standards together with facilitating and simplifying customs procedures;

The following have been decided:

1. The respective agencies and customs declarations listed hereunder shall be exempted from submitting the customs declarations and the required customs documents after completing procedures of customs clearance:

- Transit declarations including transshipment.

- Free Zone internal transfer declarations.

- Free Zone transit out declarations.

- Export declarations.

- Import for re-export declarations (ship shore ship/ Air to Air).

- Re-export declarations for foreign goods being re-exported from local market and are not subject to cases where customs duties are suspended.

١٥/١/٢٠١١
• Import declarations for articles brought in through Courier Companies fitted with approved electronic system for scanning and archiving documents.

• Declarations for personal effects and used household items.

• Declarations for goods directly imported or exported by agencies exempted from customs duties in accordance with the GCC Common Customs law which are the diplomatic and consular corps, international organizations, military forces, internal security forces and philanthropic societies.

2. A. Documents will be kept with the declarents for five years from the date of completion of the customs operations. Customs may request the invoice and/or certificate of origin, or any other document relating to customs operations in the course of any stage of customs clearing procedures, or within the mentioned five year duration if so deemed to be necessary.

B. Free Zone internal transfer declarations shall be excluded from the period mentioned for keeping the documents in paragraph (A), where these declarations and related documents shall be kept by the Free Zone company throughout their business activity.

الرئيس التنفيذي - مؤسسة الموانئ والجمرات والمنطقة الحرة
مدير عام جمارك دبي

الإعلان حربي رقم (15) 2011
3. The provisions contained in the Customs Notice 4/2010 regarding payment of AED 1000 against original documents shortage if not available in due time for import for re-export declarations (ship shore/ Air to Air), shall be observed and implemented.

This Notice shall come into force as from
01/11/2011

Ahmed Butti Ahmed
Executive Chairman
Director General of Dubai Customs

الرئيس التنفيذي - مؤسسة الموانئ والجمارك والمنطقة الحرة
مدير عام موانئ وجمارك دبي

اعلان جمركي رقم (١٥) /٢٠١١